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ComplelXesof La(III), Pr(III), Nd(III), Sm(III),
Gd(III), Dy(III), Er(III) & Yb(III) with
2-Benzylamino-4-benzyliminopent-2-ene
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Thetris andtetrakis-chelatesof the types[Ln(L).l
(NO,). [Ln(L).NO.l(NOa). and [Ln(L).(NO.).lNO••
whereLn=La(III), pr(III), Nd(III), Sm(III), Gd(III),
Dy(III), Er(III) or Yb(III) and L=2-benzylamino-4-
benzyliminopent-2-enehavebeenpreparedandcharac-
terizedon thebasisof analyticaland IR data. The
decreasein metalion radiusin thelanthanideseries
doesnotaffecthenumberof ligandmoleculesbonded
to the centralmetalion,but thespaceavailablefor
coordinationby an anionis affectedas shownby
variationin thenumberofcoordinatednitrategroups.
RECENTLY lanthanidecomplexeshaving highcoordinationnumbershavebeenpreparedwith





media. That complexesderivei from nitrogen
donorshavecoordinationnumbersof 8, 9 or more
is, perhaps,indicativeof strongerLn(IIIl-N inter-
action than previously assumed.The present
note dealswith the synthesisandcharacterization








and purifiedby distillationover PaOli' 2-Benzyl-
amino-4-benzyliminopent-2-enewas preparedand
crystallizedby the reportedprocedure9•
Synthesisof thlJ complexes- The complexeswere
preparedunderN. atmosphereandanhydrouscon-
ditions by the direct reactionof the ligand with
lanthanide(UI)nitrate salts in acetonitrile. The
tris chelatesof the type[Ln(L)a(NOa)a)NOawere
preilaredby the additionof 6 mmolesof ligand
(dissolvedin 5 ml of acetonitrile)to a solutionof
2 mmolesof the lanthanidenitrate in 10 ml of
acetonitrile.Although precipitateformed imme-
diately,thesuspensionWasrefluxedfor5hr to ensure




(50-60°/0'05mm)to get the tris chelate.
The tetrakischelatesof the type [Ln(L)J(NOa>a
and [Ln(L),NOs](NOs).were preparedby a drop-
wiseadditionof a lanthanide(III) nitrate solution
(2 mmolesin 15ml of acetonitrile)to 12mmoles
of theligandin 10ml of acetonitrile. The precipi-
tatedproductwascollectedimmediatelyby filtration
without refluxing. The product,which contained
excessligandwasheatedin vacuo(50-70°/0·05mm)
until a stoichiometricproductwasobtained.
Analysis- Elemental analyseswere performed
at the microanalyticallaboratoryof lIT, Kanpur.





is loweredto CZv on coordinationu-1s.All the tris
chelates howIR bands(KBr pellet)characteristic
of both,theionicandcoordinatedbidentate,nitrate
groupsandhencethe complexeshavebeenformu-
latedas [Ln(LMNOsJ.J(NOs)' The Vsband occurs
around 1350 cm-1 in the ionic nitrates, and





band at a lower frequencyindicatesthe presence
of coordinatednitrate groups (Table 2).
Thelightertetrakischelateshavebeenformulated
as[Ln(L).NOsJ(NOsl.on thebasisof stericgrounds.
Becauseof the presenceof four bulky ligandmole-
culesin the coordinationsphere,thereis a greater
probabilityof onlyonenitrategroupbeingpresent
in the coordinationspherein these compoWlds.
The IR spectraof the nitrate ions are similar for
all thechelates,themaindifferencebetweentetrakis
chelateshaving monodentatenitrate groups and
the tris chelateshaving bidentatenitrate groups
are the greaterweakeningof Vs.greatersplitting
of VaandVjIand a smallershift of V. to lowerfre-
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White9·76 (9'64)63·20 ( 3'28)·31 ( ·310 57 10 69
[Pr( ),NOa](NOala
Green,89 (9'77)'15 02 6' 7)62
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TABLE 2- IR DATA (CM-1)FOR THE COMPLEXESINDICATINGTHE NATURE OF THE NITRATE GROUPS*
Complex VaVaV4VI+V,VI+va2 rNature of the
nitrate group
[Lnt)4] (NOa)a














*Assignmentsbased on ref. 13.
the latter. The complexes[Ll.(L).J
bandscorrespondingto ionic nitrate
s only. It is apparentthat as the radiusof
the ntha.nideion decreases,thecoordinatednitrate
grou in thetetrakischelatesis forcedout fromthe
coor inationspheredue to steric crowdingby the
ami e ligandmolecules.
In theNH stretchingregionthefreeligandshows
two andsaround3300 and 3400cm-1. While the
tetr is compoundscontaiLir.gonly ionic nitrate
grou s showa strongbandaround3300 cm-1and
a w ak band around 3200 cm-1,the compounds
cant ining coordiratednitrate groupsshowcorres-
pan ing bandsat higherfrequencies.The occur-
renc of vNH in thehigherfrequencyregionin the
caSeof compoundscontainingcoordinatednitrates
may be due to hydrogenbonding betweenthe
nitr e oxygenand the aminohydrogen1a,14.Com-
poun sof thetype[Ln(L)a(NOa)2JNOashowmultiple
ban in theNH regionwhichmaybe dueto over-
lappi g of twonon-equivalentsetsof NH stretching
freq encies.
T authorisgratefultoDr P. C.Gupta,Principal,
N.R. .C. College,Khurja, for providingnecessary
facili ies andencouragement.
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3,5-Dimethylpyrazolef rmsmono-,bis-andtetrakis-
complexeswithHg(II), Cd(II)andZn(II) ions. Infra-
red spectrashowanioncoordinationin certaincases.
The structuresof thecomplexeshavebeenassigned
on the basis of elementalanalyses,conductivity
measurementandIR data.
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